AGENDA
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
KH417
January 8th, 2019
7:00PM

I. Call to Order

A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

Fieldman

II. Approval of minutes*

III. Approval of the Agenda*

IV. Public Comments

V. Special Presentations

VI. Appointments

VII. Officer Reports

A. President
Fieldman

B. Internal Vice President
Watson

C. External Vice President
Kennerk

D. General Rep 1
Haleem

E. General Rep 2
Martin

F. General Rep 3
Solis

G. Facilities Commissioner
Ho-Gonzalez

H. Financial Supports Commissioner
Manzano

I. Campus Events Commission
Madison

J. Transfer Rep
Kim

K. Student Wellness Commissioner
Faour

L. Community Service Commissioner
Sonola

M. Academic Affairs Commissioner
Stephens

N. Cultural Affairs Commissioner
Khasawneh

O. Administrative Representatives
Aboagye, Alexander, Champawat, Geller, Kadota

VII. Old business

VIII. New Business

Bylaw Change: Conflict of Interest*
Manzano/Watson

OP UCWLC Surplus Application*
Fieldman

Discussion: IVP GCGP Reclalm Surplus Application
Watson

Discussion: IVP GCGP Worker Pay Surplus Application
Watson

Discussion: IVP Queer Alliance Surplus Application
Watson

Discussion: IVP Massage Chair Surplus Application
Watson

Discussion: IVP Office Pay Surplus Application
Watson

Discussion: EVP Undocumented Student Conference Surplus Application
Kennerk

Discussion: GR1 Scholarship Surplus Application*
Haleem

GR3 DC Lobbying Surplus Application*
Solis

FSC Attire for Hire Surplus Application*
Manzano

Discussion: CEC Surplus Application*
Madison

Discussion: TSR Surplus Application*
Kim

Discussion: Council-Admin Speech Dialogue
Watson

Contingency Programming*
Ender

SFS Allocations#
Sonola

IX. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

X. Adjournment*
Fieldman

Good and Welfare